
EVERYTHING AT COST

Crepe Dechine 98c
Georgette $149-
Heavy flat crepe $2.25
Silk Broadcloth $1.15
Foulard $1.00
Taffeta $1.49
Radium Taffeta $1.15
Linen 65c
Broadcloth 40c

Voile 19c
Percale 15c
Gingham 7c
Rayon 35c
Suntub 30c
Ticking 13 l-2c
Oilclotth 24c
Curtain Scrim 8 l-2c
Drapery 15c
Shirting 15c

if you don't see in this list what you want come
to see us. The entire stock is being sold at cost, j

The Ladies Shop
LOCISBUBG. NORTH CAROLINA

Next Door to Farmers & Merchants Bank

Armand
COLD CREAM POWDER
A day's in of Armand under the
most trying conditions of heat,wind or exercise will prove Its
unfailing power to keep yourskin end complexion always upto their best Just the qualities
you've hoped for and never be-
tore feund.
Armand Cold Cream Powder,It00 to *10.00.
Armand Bouquet Powder, e60 cents.

With Every
Box of

Face Powder
We give a

nice
Powder Pnff

FREE

BEASLEY BROTHERS

DON'T DETOUR

The Shortest Road
Between

Two Given Points

"Start and Finish"
is the straight line

HAKE YOUR PATH
TO OUR BANK

It's the shortest distance be¬
tween NOW and SUCCESS

Do 70a know what'* ahead of yon?

First National Bank
W. X. WHITE, President T. J. BEASLET, Cashier v

W. B. BARROW, Assistant Cashier

LOU1SBUM, ir«rtk OMUa ,

TO THE VOTERS OF LOUISBURG
TOWNSHIP

I wish to express to my friends my
heartfelt appreciation of their gener¬
ous support in the recent primary In
which I led all other candidates by
a substantial plurality. Under the
rules of the primary, hertvever, there
will have to be a second primary be¬
tween myself and the next highest
man.

I shall have, therefore, to ask my
friends to again give me their aid
and I will deeply appreciate the sup¬
port and votes of all members of the
Democratic party in this township.
If nominated, as I hope to be, I shall
endeavor to render faithful and ef¬
ficient servlfce to the people.
6.11-4t J. E. THOMAS.

Another thing that would help Is
more girls trying for the baking and
sewing clubs and fewer entrants in
the beauty contests.

Most of the reckless folks get that
way Irom too much rest.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Under and bv virtue of authority

contained in a certain Deed of Trust
executed on the 24th day of January,
1923, by H .C. Bowden and his wife,
Mildred Bowden, to I. T. Valentine,
trustee, and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Frank¬
lin county, in Book 250, on page 36,
default having been made in the pay¬
ment of the indebtedness thereby se¬
cured and demand having been made
upon me to foreclose, I, the under¬
signed trustee, will on the 26th day of
April, 1926, in front of the courthouse
door in Louisburg, North Carolina,
between the hours of one and two
o'clock p. m., offer for sale and sell
to the highest bidder, for cash, a cer¬
tain tract of land lying and being in
Cedar Rock Township, Franklin Conn
ty, and described as follows:
Bounded on the N by the lands of

W. H. Stallings' estate, on the E by
the Louisburg-Spring Hope Road run¬
ning by Justice, on the S by the home¬
stead of J. C. Bowden and the lands
of Mamie Earp and the P. J. Bowden
estate, on the W by the lands of Al¬
fred Wheless' estate, and containing
67 1-2 acres, more or less, and being
the tract or parcel of land conveyed
to P. A. Morgan by deed of B. T.
Holden, trustee, dated January 10th,.
1923, and recorded in Book 233, on

page 489, in the Office of the Register
of Deeds of Franklin County, with the
exception -' three lots parcels of
the above "-"cribed land which have
already been sold and which are not
included in this advertisement, the
same parcels of land being bounded
and described as follows: Lot No. 30
in the division of the J. C. Bowden
land, and beginning at a stake in the
L'Uisburg and Spring Hone road and
running W 215 ft to a stake; thence
S 33 ft; thence nearly W 238 ft to
Pine Street; thence N along said
street 75 ft to a stake; thfence nearly
E 440 ft to the center of the Louis¬
burg and Spring Hope Road; thence
iS along said road 111.5 ft to the be-
'ginning; and that parcel described as
beginning at a stake In Mamie Earp's
land in Pine Street, running nearly
W along Mamie Earp's line 291 ft to
a stake; thence N 880 ft to a stake in
Sunset Drive; th'ence nearly E Sun¬
set Drive 167 ft to Pine Street; thence
nearly S 914 ft to the beginning con.
taining 4 6-10 acres, and being Lot
No 50 in the division of J. C. Bow¬
den lands; and Lot No. 29 of the di¬
vision of J. C. Bowden land, begiuning
at a stake In the Louisburg and Spring
Hope Road, J. C. Wheless corner,
running W 216 ft to a stake; then-#
N 50 ft to a stake; thence E 215 It
ro the cencer of Louisburg and Sp.'lng
Hope Road; thence 8 or nearly 4
60 ft to the beg<nr<nc
The lots of land which will be sold

as herein advertised, and which is
described above are lots Nos. 1, 3, 4,
5. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12,. 13, 14, 15,
16, 17, 18. 19, 20, 21, 23, 24, 31, 32, 33,
34. 35, 36, 37, 38, 39. 40, 41, 42, 43, 44,
45.' 46, 47, 48, 49. All of the above men
tloned lots are shown by a survey,
plat and map made by Wm. Allen
for H. C. Bowden In November, 1923.
A11 of the lands, lots and parcels
thereof will be sold as one tract and
together. Ten per cent of the amount
bid must be deposited with the un¬
dersigned trustee on the date of sale.
This 17th day of March, 1926.

I. T. VALENTINE,
5-26-5t Trustee.
The above sale was continued by

consent of all parties concerned *to
Monday, June 14th, 1926.
' This May 31st, 1926.

L T. VALENTINE,
6-4-2t Trustee.

Canned Vegeta¬
bles while they

last
AT COST

A few more Straw
Hats H|10c to 50c Each

My Grocery line
is fall and priced
to sell.
A trial will con¬
vince as to PRICS
and QUALITY.

Vmt ¦tnc.relr, .<-.

A. J. Jarman
103 W. Nash St.

OppoiiU £, a v Phous 114

RAISING
PULLETS

There are many factors involved in raising good
pullets. They need plenty of air, plenty of

the right feed, and freedom from parasites.

Housing:
Who.: the puil's nre old enough to gto witlout heat the cockerels should

he sep. rated and yarutsi o> themselves, except possibly a few breeding eock-
cnels t'.at may do better with the pallets. The cockerels will fatten quicker
os lir»uen and make better roasters If they are kept by themselves. If the
pallets ore kept by themselves, they have a better chance to eat. Greater
room and air space In the honse will help prow better birds.

Lots of fresh air is one of the principal factors in growing a strong bird.
The air purifies the blood and helps the digestion and assimilation, as well as
reduces the chances of poultry troubles. When the pnllets are old enough, ar.d
properly feathered to keep them comfortably warm, roosts should be pnt in
the honses so that they will have a better chance to get pure air. A great deal
of trouble with full colds poor flesh, and run-down condition comes from over¬
crowding and overheating the growing birds. If yon do not have room enough
in the bouses to keep the air good at all times, get the birds to roost outdoors
In the treese. The best pallets are those that breathe ijood air all the time.

Parasites:
Mail) of the parasites that sap the

vitality »i a growing: flock may easily
be prevented. To get rid of lice, thor¬
oughly dnst the birds wh'i sodium
fluoride or some good lice powder.
To keep ont mites clean \he houses
frequently and thoroughly, disinfect
with some good henvvy coal tar disin¬
fectant. To get rid of round worms
add two pounds of tobacco dust to
each 100 pounds of i'nll-O-Pep throw¬
ing Mash and feed the mixture for n
month. To get rid of tape worms,
give to each bird a capsule containing
one gram of kamula. If the houses
ore kept clean and all dropping* car¬
ried to different parts of the farm, the
dangers from worm infestltatlon are
much less.

New Ground:
Don't raise the liirds on the same

irronnd spare each jeur If It can pos¬
sibly be avoided. Mote the house* so
that the birds will be starred oB new-
ground each year. As the birds eat
up the gnus, more the honses or more
the hoppers so that the birds will
rcnge farther on new ground. If It
isn't possible to more on to new ground
don't let the birds out until the ground
Is dry. Cultivate and crop the land
each year so as to purify the soil as
much as possible.

Feeding
Directions:

..When the chicks are six weeks old
feed Ful-O-Pep Growing Mash and
keep It constantly In front et them.
Provide enough hopper space so that
the small chicks as well as the large
ones ean get oil they want to eat. C«e
Ful-O-Pep Coarse Chick Feed Instead
of FI"e Chick Feed and gradually In¬
crease the amount so that they are

eating more of the Coarse Chick Feed
than Growing Mash when they are
five months ojd. If the pullets are

to grow to foil size and hare tin-
frame necessity to lay lots of large
fiors, they need the materials con¬
tained in the Growing .Hash. They
cannot make the proper growth and
development on grain alone.

The amount of Fnl.O-Pep Grow In?
Hash the hirds shonld eat will vary
with the age and size of the hird and
the season of the jear. If yon want
them to mature early, feed heavily on

Fnl-O-Pep Growing Hash. If yon
want to retard laying, feed very heav¬
ily on Ful-O.Pep Coarse thick Feed.
Late hatched hirds shonld he hronght
along steadily and ir^ildly. It Is us¬
ually wise to hold back the early
hatched birds and not let them lay
nntil they sL\ or seven months of ago
Early hatched birds should lie fed all
the Ful-O-Pep (oarse t hick Feed they
will eat after they weigh 1 1-2 to 2
pounds. If the pallets begin to shoot
their combs indicating they are get¬
ting ready to ky too young, restrict
the Hash feed and make them range
more, bat do not so restrict the feeds
that the birds will he stunte<L Always
keep bright shiny grit and plenty of
l'resh water available.

Whi n (tlx months old begin feeding
halt Ful-O-Fep Growing Mash and hall'
Ful-O-Pep Kirif Mush, and Gradually
change to all Fnl-O-Pep Egg Mash.
Feed dally one quart of Fal.O-Pep
Scratch Grains to 12 pallets or 14
pounds to 100 pallets.

After the Birds have matured, fol-
low the Fal-O-Pep Way of feeding
hens and watrh the eggs roll out Ful-
O-Pep Growing Mash Is such cu as-
tonlshlng growth producer that It fre¬
quently starts pullets to laying at
four to flit mouths of age. Where It
Is the Intention to keep the pullets for
permanent egg production, we recom¬
mend that they should not he allowed
to hegta to laying until six months
old. This will result la greater an¬

nual egg production, a six months
old pullet will hare timer, sounder
hones, will be la better flesh aad will
go through the winter without going
Into fall molt or having other Inter¬
ruptions to lower egg production.

FOR SALE BT

L P. HICKS
LOUISBURG, N. C. m

, i nnw


